Fusion Newsletter November 2016
Tuesday 22 November 2016- Change of venue for After School Club,
the session will be held in the Junior School. Please come to the
Junior Reception to pick up your child/ren. Parents have been
emailed.
Just a reminder that there is a lot of illness going around
at present and we would refer you to our Sickness and
Illness policy, 48 hours clear is required before your
child/ren return to Fusion.

New Autumn term menus- please see on
the parent’s notice board at Fusion, or on
our Facebook page for the new menus. The
children asked for soup and their feedback
has been fab, they absolutely love it, as
much as the spaghetti bolognaise and the
chicken curry. Every week the bolognaise
and curry has different ingredients, so we
encourage children to try it and so far, the
majority of children who have given it ago
have really liked it and even had 3rds! We
work very hard to ensure each meal is
nutritionally balanced and in line with a
child’s daily allowance.
Playing in the dark- we have risk assessed
playing outside in the dark and have
purchased torches and these alongside a
child’s high-vis jacket allows us to have
risky play in the dark. We are also in the
process of sourcing fluorescent arm bands.

Work is well under
way on our
website, so watch
this space. Our old
site is still
operational.

Collecting children
Please remember that as the weather
is changing, it is important that you
sign your child out and leave straight
away from club. Unfortunately, there is
just not the room for parents to stay
and have a chat with other parents in
the foyer. Thank you.
Thank you to all who donated
for the Rotary Shoe box
Scheme, they were thrilled to
receive such wonderfully
decorated boxes, with amazing
gifts in. Children wanted to
continue this, so we have found
Project Shoe Box in St Albans
which we are collecting for, so
any donations are greatly
received. Thank you.

Keeping in touch
There are lots of
ways for us to keep
in touch.
Parent’s diary:
Located on
parents table.
Website:
See below
Facebook:
Search for Fusion
Childcare Services
By phone:
Abby
07796000413
Tracy
07879811927
E-mail
admin@fusionchild
careservices.co.uk
In person!
We will always
make time to
speak to you at
club!

Gold Ambition
Thank you to those parents who have written a statement for the Gold award, we really
appreciate it. If you are able to contribute, please check your emails and speak to
Abby.
Christmas Bizarre
We will be running the Secret Room
for the School Christmas Bizarre, so
pop in and see us. The children have
been busy making lots of
decorations. As it is a Secret Room,
parents are not allowed to see it, but
we will post some pictures on
Facebook after the event. We are
also very pleased to be sponsoring
the Infant School Christmas tree this
year. We hope to see you there.

John Kirk will be coming in for Alice in
Wonderland week and we will all be taking
part in a tea party! Have a look on
Facebook for some photos!
Last day of term
We are open as normal and will pick your
child/ren up at 2pm when school finishes and
give this additional 1 hour and 15 mins to you
as a goodwill gesture.
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